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DIGGING POLITICAL GRAVES.

It 13 solemnly announced that two federal appointees will
hang onto their places because Dr. Coe has seen President Taft.

aside the question of what use are Colwell and Malcolm
to the Republican party, or any party, why has Coe been called
in?

Do not those who know Oregon and manage Oregon politics
begin to understand that the common people think and vote?

When it takes a millionaire to land a federal job for a striker
for the Republican machine, Republican voters think and swear.

What is President Taft thinking about when he names men
for federal places who have no political backing, but a million-
aire?

If the party organization that is provided by law were back
of Colwell and Malcolm President Taft would be excusable.

On the issue of Taft retaining Colwell and Malcolm on the en-

dorsement of Dr. Coe, Oregon would go Democratic in 1912.
There may be other things, like the tariff question, to save the

party for the Republican party possibly a foreign war would
doit. M- -

Republicans qnd Democratic voters are opposed to one-ma- n

pover and machines and bossism based o nwealth public ad-

ministration.
Federal officials who are heldin their places by the use the

money controlled by a millionaire will serve the millionaires.
The prostitution of our government by officials who feel they

owe their place not ta a political party, but to a millionaire, is
fatal.

The Capital Journal is a Republican paper and stands for
straight party organization by both parties and party respons-

ibility.
What principles do men like Colwell, Malcolm and Coe repre-

sent, except the power and ce of wealth in public af-

fairs.
This matter involves the existence of Republicanism in Ore-

gon.
o

REASONS FOR A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION.

There are many small leaks that run taxes up on the people
of this state, that a business administration would stop.

Erecting public buildings, making public improvements, pay-
ing out money for labor are investments for the people.

Lands acquired at a fair market price and improvements
made where the money is honestly expended are an investment.

Money expended that way is not graft and benefits the tax-
payers and improves business and increases the wealth of the
state.

Talking with an importer andwholesale dealer in plants and
shrubs, he said he had furnished a great deal of stuff for the
state.

When asked if it was not profitable business, he shrugged his
shoulders, and said he got almost no price at all.

He said he had known of such stuff for the state house
grounds going through three different hands before it reached
the state.

When the state finally got it the price was three or four times
what it was from the wholesaler, and the difference is the graft.

If all state business could be done as business, there would be
a load taken off the shoulders of the taxpayer.

It is probably too much to expect, but the present state ad-

ministration promises to take steps in the right direction.
So far as it does the people will be benefitted, fair prices for

materials and supplies will be paid, and no more.
For this reason alone the Jeffersonian principle of clearing

out the departments once in four years ought to apply.
It loosens a man's tongue to turn him out of office.

THEY OBJECT

TO THE DOGS

TRESPASSING

Alleging that, though the defend-

ants have a' good road to travel, they

"persist" In trespassing upon the
lands of the plaintiff and ."with fierce
dogs pass through their yards and
eorrals,'1 J. L. and Grace Stotta have
commenced) an aeUan in the circuit
court against William Dtchdol, Otto
Falk and Irwin Land, in which they
pray "that the gracious writ of in-

junction be issued," vforever enjoin-
ing defendants and the dogs from
trespassing ton tholr lands.

The plaintiffs own 160 acres of
land in sectkn 21, township 7, and
they say it is enclosed with a lawful
and substantial fence. The defend-
ants own land adjoining to the east
and south, and, though they have a
good road of travel around tb plain-

tiffs' land, it is alleged that they per-

sist In crossing the plaintiffs' land
and pass through their yards an cor-

rals "with fierce d:gs. frightening
and killing the plaintiffs' stock."

The trouble with rich relations Is

that they are so few In number.
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I'.YID FIXE FOR BEING
ON WRONG SIDE OF STREET

S. A. Rlggs, driver of the auto
which ran down and injured

Anna May Amlek, paid a fine of
$5 In Judge Elgin's court this morn
Ing. At' the time mf the accident,
Wednesday afternoon, Rlggs was
driving his machine on the wrong
side of the street, in violation 6f the
city ordinance, which provides that
autoe and vehicles of all kinds must
keep to the right hand side of the
street.

The little girl is reiprrted to be
resting comfortably today, andi furth-
er than suffering from shock and ex-

citement, no ill effects are antlcl-- .

pated.

SWirEl) AN AITO
FROM FRONT OF THEATER

Chief of Police Hamilton has re-

ceived a communication from the
Portland police department asking
the Salem police" to keep a lookout
for an automobile which was taken
from in front of the Helllg theater.
In Portland, Tuesday night. The ma-

chine Is described as a Cadillac auto-
mobile, 1910 model, baby tonneau;
"wagnn green body," natural pigskin
upholstering, natural wood wheels.
State license 4434. The machine was
the property of Howard H. Holland.

Y" O Ayer'sSarsaparillaisatonic
UOWJll It docs not stimulate. There

is not a dron of alcohol in it.
You have a steady, even gain, day by day. Ask your doctor

ix)M it. Secure his approval first, then n zbwl f c
an
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ERECTING

A BUILDING

EVERY DAY

OXE Hl'XDltKI) AX1) THIRTEEN
BUILDING PERMITS ISSt'ED IS
110 DAYS TO COST MORE
THAN $200,000.

One hundred and thirteen building
permits over a permit a day have
been Issued by City Recorder Elgin
since the first of the year, and, ac-

cording to the value placed on each
of them they represent an expendi-

ture for building purposes of $216,.
000. The number of permits have
rather increased than abated in the
last month, and Indica'on9 are that
the present average of one a day will
be maintained until the building sea
son Is past.

1011.

Excepting the brewery building.
which is valued at $35,000 the addi
tion to the high school building,
which is valued at 131,000; the
Thlelsen building, a two-sto- ry brick
structure, valued at $12,000, and one,

or two frame buildings, which are Do
ing erected for business purposes in
the outslklrts of the city, the permits
call for the erection of residences.

The average value of the buildings
for which permits have been issued
is $1200.

to ihauguratT

a bitter war
ON THE BEETLES

With the view of ridding the state
of what Is known as the mountain
and western pine beetle, State Fore-te-r

Elliott intends to have his depu-
ties labor In conjunction with the
officers of the federal government in
ther warfare upon It.

The ravages of this beetle are con
fined mostly tJ the forests of Eastern
Oregon. During the last few years
great areas of timber In the eastern
portion of the state have been de.
strbyed by it. The federal author!
ties have been fighting the beetle for
years, and, with the of
the state forestry service, It Is be.
lleved much can be done in U1I9 state
to destroy it.

To Consider Appointments.

At a meeting of the Board of For-
estry, to be held Tuesday, the state
forester and the board will consider
the appointment iof deputies. The fat
plum of them all is the chief deputy
to the forester, which pays a salary
of $1800 a year.

Applications have been mad by E.
H .McDonald, of Rosyburg; G. L.
Curry and Eugene Willis, both of
Portland, and Arthur C. Chase, of
Macleay.

0

REV. STILLMAN

TAKES CHARGE

OF "LEND A HAND"

Rev. O. A. Stlllman, of this city,
has assumed charge mf the "Lend a
Hand," a monthly publication pub-
lished by the convicts of the state
penitentiary, and he will devote his
efforts to increasing Its circulation
and bringing Its tone up to a higher
plane In every way.

Heretofore the publication has
been in: phargie of 'the convicts entire-
ly, but, for the above reason, it was
deemed wise to make a change. The
convicts will still print the publica-
tion, and also contribute articles to
it, but all articles will be subject to
the censorship of Rev. Stlllman.

Nearly Anyone May Secure a Splendid
Growth of Hair.

We have a remedy that has a rec-

ord of hair growing and curing baldL
ness In 93 out of every 100 cases,
where used according to directions,
for a reasonable length of time. That
may seem like a strong statement
It Is, and we mean It to be, and no
one Bhould doubt it until they have
put our claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic will cure dandruff, prWivent
baldness, stimulate the scalp and
hnlr roots, stop falling hair, and grow-ne-

hair that we positively guaran-
tee to refund every penny paid us for
It in every Instance where it does not
give entire satisfaction to the user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as pleas-
ant to use as clear spring wattM. It
Is delightfully perfumed, and does
not grenso or gum the hair. Two
sizes, 30c and $1.00. With our guar,
antee back' t7-lt- , you certainly take
no risk. Sold at our store The
Rexall Store. J. C. Perry.

0
To Cure cold in One Day.

Take Laxative tlromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund movey If It
fallg to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture 1b on each box. lie

Dr. Lyon o
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, preserves and beauti-
fies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

MASON GETS

WEST POINT

APPOINTMENT

University of Oregon, 'Eugene,
April 21. Burton Mason, of Cottage
Grve, has received the appointment
of Senator George E Chamberlain to
West Point, and Oliver B. Cardwell,
of Portland, and Bayard B. Buchan.
an, of Roeeburg, have been appoint-
ed alternates in case that Mason
should fail to pass the final examina
tions for entrance to the academy In

June. i

The appointments are the result of
the competitive examinations held at
the University of Oregon on April S

and 7, and have just been announced
to the president of the university In
a telegram from Senator Chamber.
lain.

STRAW TOO GREAT

Hundreds of Salem Readers Find
Daily Toll a Burden.

The hustle and worry of business
'men,

The hard work and stooping 'work-
men,

The woman's household cares,
Are too great a strain on the

headache, dizziness,
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles

follow.
A Salem citizen tells you what to

do.

Mrs. W. H. Wood, 337 N. Front
street, Salem, Oregon, says: "Al-

though I have never had occasion to
use Doan's Kidney Pills myself, I

know that this remedy is an excel-

lent one for kidney and bladder
trouble. It has been used in my
family with the most satisfactory re-

sults."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Call for City Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that there

are funds on hand and applicable to
the payment of all warrants, drawn
on the street fund of the City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, and endorsed, "Not
paid for want of funds." Holders of

said warrants will please present
them for payment, at the office of the
city treasurer, as interest will cease
from and after this date, April 18,

1911.

R. A. CROSSAN,
City Treasurer.

It Is embarrassing to have the
bridge club get on its bad behavior
just the minute that the minister's
wife drops In for her call.

I FAIR GROUND J

Feed and Seed Store

Valley Flour, per sack
$1,00.

11 ri r rcnaia vvneai riour, qi.u
Best Sugar Cured Govern- - J

ment inspected hams
fine goods, per pound,
16c,

Thfl vprv hpQt thin Rrpak- -

fast Sugar Cured Ba-- i
con, per pound, 20c,

5 pounds best White
Beans (25c.

6 pounds Whole Grain
Japan Rice, 25c

Try a sack of our High-

land Flour at $1,25,
10 Dounds Best Nebraska

Corn Meal, 25c,

Remember the Place.
Free Delivery

R. N. MORRIS
Phone 1497

Salem Fence Works
Headquarter? for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb
Wire, Poultry Netting, Shi-
nies. Malthold Roofing, P. ft.
B. and Ready Roofing. Screen
Doors and Adjustable Window
Screens. All at the lowest
prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

150 Court street. Phone 114

WILL PAVE

TEN MILES

OF STREET

THIS MUCH HAS ALREADY BEEN
CONTRACTED FOR BY SALEM,
AND 20 MILES MORE ARE IN
THE PRELIMINARY STAGES,
HIT MCCH OF IT MAY MATE-ltlALIZ- K

THiS YEAR.

With plans practically prfected
for the paving o" 10 miles of the
city's streets during the present sea-

son, and with plans under way for
the pavement of a tout 20 miles more
it certain now that the city is des-

tined to experlenca in street im

provement work this year one of thej
best, if not the best, season in its his
tory.

The streets fo" which plans are
practically perfected, and which are
certain to be improved, and which
make up the ten miles referred to,
are: D street, South Fourteenth
street, North Cottage street, Liberty
street, Summer street, North Thir-

teenth street, Fen street, Asylum
avenue, Twelfth street. North Com-

mercial street and Mission street.
The plans for-thes- streets call for
them being paved with bitullthic, El-o-

and concrete, and the work of
pavng them will out in circulation in
the city thousands and thousands of
dollars.

Much More Planned.
In addition to the above 10 miles

of pavement, plans are being made
for about 20 more, but their present
status is such that it cannot conf-
idently be predicted! that they will be
carried into effect. In same cases
petitions praying for the pavement of
streets are yet subject to remon-
strance; in some cases sewer Im-

provements may defer the work un-

til next year, and in other cases the
property owners have only taken the
preliminary steps looking to paving,
and have not yet filed petitions with
the council. But, making allowances
for the above cases, it would seem
absolutely safe to predict that before
the building season Is at an end' that
the city will have at least paved 20

miles of street, if not 25 miles.
One of the large infractors, who

has done much good street paving
for the city in the past, and who now
has many streets contracted for, and
who, because of h.-- superior work,
will no doubt be awarded a number
of more contracts, Is August Kchr-berge- r.

Mr. Kehrberger has a repu-

tation for excellent workmanship, and
also supplies the best grade of ma-

terials, and is now making arrange-
ments for that kind of material for
the work he has In contemplation for
the season.
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Celebrated Lenr FriTBro

The Best Heater
It will save you mviey every day yo,
own it. I ell mi d nstaM the best
Let me give you figures. '

See Me
AVout an Individual lighting plant
for your home. The beet thing Is
the market for --ooklng and lighting

A. L. Frasier
Phone 135. 25k State Street

Home Manufactured

AT "ow Vty
our r

0 New Process NTS,
Glazed

CEMENT
tV Sewer Pipe

Made.

sir
a Better Pipe Than

Anything on the
Market

Salem Sewer Pipe Co.,
Manufacturers

265 Liberty Street
- Phone 14.

OFTEN
MAKES

TME CURE
THAT'S SURE

MEW DISCOVERY
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE 50c and $1.00 SOLO AND GUARANTEED Br

J. C. PERRY,

m

Arc You Looking
For the Best

Orchard Development

Proposition in Oregon?

We have it
Call and see us.

The A. C BOHRNSTEDT CO.
304 U. S. National Bank

SALEM, OREGON

Head Ofllce, Minneapolis, Minn, i
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Salem's most poular res-aur- ant

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who
demand a good meal for a
small price.
Wm. McGilchrist & Sons.

The Bosom Sets Flat

A

Fori

PREVENT

BkJg.

Branch Offices:

Macleay and Creswell, Oreg.

Bon Ton 5c Cigar

Built up on quality. Dont

Encourage the trust by co-

nsuming their products.

Smoke a Boo Ton 5c Cigar

Aug. Huckestein
Manufacturer, Salem, Oregon.

Gold Dust Fiour

Made bj the M DIS K I POW

OOJUPAKlf, BydBcj, OrK

Mdv f r Family I'w

Aai jronr grocer lor H.

mm4 Wttort lwmr am hM

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

'"
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Salem Bank & Trust Co.

general banking and Trust Business

With our assurance that we are able and willing to take car of

it, we solicit your Banking Business. Open an account with o"11 I
we will extend you every fayor consistent with good banking p- -

9
ciples. i

We Pay Fonr Per Cent on Savings. j

LIBERTY ST., JUST OFF STATE ST..

t
band does not

The stud but'on holes exactly meet, the neck

bind on your ueclc; button hole exactly me?t button ,

bulging froDt, In fact a perfect fit if
Wca..
7"

nm- -.shirts. It Is done with our new STtAM
do not .ub or burn the fibre, but MOULD the cuns.

band and bosom to a PERFECT SHAPi.. '

work. Visitor welcome.

Salem Steam Laundry
Sooth Liberty Stiw

launder

port !


